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考生须知：1.请考生将所有答案填写到答题卡上。2.试卷共 6页，71道小题。 

听力部分 

一、听录音，圈出听到的单词，并将序号写在答题卡相应的位置。每小题读两

遍。 

 

二、听句子，选图片，并将所选序号填写在答题卡相应的位置。每小题读两遍。 

11.（  ）                           12. （  ）   

  A.               B.                    A.             B. 

                                        

13.（  ）                           14. （  ）   

A.              B.                     A.             B. 

                                   

15.（  ）                   

A.              B.    

 

 

三、听对话，选择最佳选项回答问题，并在答题卡相应位置作答。每段对话读两遍。 

16. (   ) What are Andy’s favourite TV shows?    

A.                     B.                    C. 

 

 

17. (   ) Who is Joe’s new classmate?   

   A.                     B.                    C. 

    

1. A. loud       B. out 2. A. plane   B. plate 

3. A. green      B. grass 4. A. cow    B. now 

5. A. mouth     B. mother 6. A. they    B. that 

7. A. where     B. what 8. A. chair   B. lunch 

9. A. wash      B. fish 10. A. shop    B. not 
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18. (   ) What animals does Tom want to see? 

A.                     B.                   C.  

 

 

19. (   ) What chores does Lily usually do? 

A.                     B.                   C.  

 

 

 

20. (   ) Who is Mr Li? 

A.                     B.                   C.  

  

 

 

四、听短文，判断所给信息是否正确，正确写 T，错误写 F，并在答题卡相应的

位置作答。短文读三遍。 

21. (   ) The boy is Tom. 

22. (   ) Tom’s mother does all the chores at home. 

23. (   ) Tom’s father walks the dog after breakfast. 

24. (   ) Tom usually sweeps the floor and tidies the desk.   

25. (   ) Tom’s little brother waters the plants. 

 

五、听人物介绍，补全信息，并将答案序号写在答题卡相应位置。介绍读三遍。 

 

This teacher is 26.      .  (A. Mrs Wang  B. Mrs Li) 

She teaches 27.        .   (A. art        B. English) 

She is 28.         .       (A. slim       B. strong) 

She has 29.         hair.  (A. curly      B. straight) 

She is good at 30.         . (A. drawing   B. singing) 
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读写部分 

六、请把下列单词或词组分类，并将单词或词组序号填写在答题卡相应的位置。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chores            Personality Traits(个性品质)         Animals  

 

 

 

 

 

七、看图，选择能够描述图意的句子，并将答案序号填写在答题卡相应的位置。 

46. (   )

 

A. I’m going to the zoo. I want to see pandas.  

B. I’m going to the farm. I want to see horses. 

C. I’m going to the zoo. I want to see big elephants. 

47. (   ) 

 

 

A. She is helpful. She often helps me . 

B. He is active. He often answers questions. 

C. He is clever. He is good at science and math. 

48. (   ) 

 

A. My favourite TV shows are sports shows. 

B. I like news shows. They are interesting. 

C. I like nature shows. They are fantastic.  

49. (   ) 

 

A. Andy is thin. He has short curly hair. 

B. Mary is slim. She has short straight hair. 

C. Lily is strong. She has long curly hair. 

A. active          B. panda           C. clean the room       D. bee      

E. helpful          F. wash clothes     G. cow              H. friendly  

I. elephant        J. polite           K. tiger               L. quiet    

M. make the bed    N. sweep the floor    O. tidy the desk   

31.(   ) 32.(   )                        

33.(   ) 34.(   ) 

35.(   )    

 

36.(   ) 37.(   )                        

38.(   ) 39.(   ) 

40.(   )    

 

41.(   ) 42.(   )                        

43.(   ) 44.(   ) 

45.(   )    
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八、在方框中选择适当的句子完成对话，并将答案序号填写在答题卡相应的位置。 

A. I like yellow.               B. How much is it?              C. Thanks a lot. 

D. I’ll take it.                 E. Can I help you? 

Saleswoman: Hello. 51.             

Lily: Yes. I want to buy a pencil sharpener. 

Saleswoman: What colour do you like? 

Lily: 52.                 

Saleswoman: Do you like this one? It is yellow. 

Lily: Oh, it looks great! 53.                 

Saleswoman: It is 25 yuan. 

Lily: OK, 54.                  

Saleswoman: Let me put it in a paper bag for you. 

Lily: 55.                    

Saleswoman: You are welcome. 

 

九、根据短文内容选词补全语段，并将答案序号填写在答题卡相应的位置。 

Word Box 

A. cartoons B. nature C. Basketball D. family E. music 

 

Bob has a big 56.       . They all like watching TV. But they like different 

TV shows.  

His grandparents like 57.         shows. They know a lot about animals 

from these shows. His father often watches sports shows. Every Monday evening, 

there is a sports show named “World of 58.           ”on TV. His mother 

likes 59.          shows because she likes singing.  

Bob likes 60.          . He thinks these shows are wonderful. 

 

 

50. (   ) 

 

A. This model car is nice. It is 20 yuan. 

B. I want this pencil box. It is only 20 yuan. 

C. The socks are 10 yuan. I will take them. 
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十、阅读短文，判断句子正（T）误（F）, 并在答题卡相应的位置作答。 

    My name is Li Zhi. I have a new classmate this year. He is from America. 

His name is Tony. He looks different from us in our class. Because he has curly 

golden hair and big beautiful blue eyes. He is tall and handsome. Every time we 

see him, there is always a book in his hand. He loves reading. All of our 

classmates like him. 

61. (   ) Tony is Li Zhi’s brother. 

62. (   ) Tony is an American. 

63. (   ) Li Zhi has curly hair. 

64. (   ) Tony is tall and handsome. 

65. (   ) Tony is popular in our class. 

十一、读短文，根据短文内容选择最佳答案，并将答案序号写在答题卡相应位

置。 

The Great Wall of China  

Have you ever been to the Great Wall? The 

Great Wall of China is the longest wall in the world. It 

runs across north China like a huge dragon（巨龙）. It is about 6,000 kilometers 

long, 7 meters high and 5 meters wide. In most places it is wide enough for five 

horses or ten men to walk side by side along the top.  

The Great Wall was built more than twenty centuries（世纪）ago. It was 

difficult to build such a great wall without any modern machines(现代化机器). 

All the work had to be done by hand. It is very famous in the world. Many 

foreigners come to visit it every year.  

66. (   ) The Great Wall is the___________ wall in the world. 

A. largest            B. longest          C. smallest 

67. (   ) The Great Wall is _________ kilometers long. 
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A. about 3,000        B. about 6,000      C. about 5,000  

68. (   ) The Great Wall is about _________ meters high.   

A. seven              B. five            C. six 

69. (   )When was the Great Wall built? 

A. More than 20 centuries ago.  B. 20 years ago.  C. We don’t know. 

70. (   ) Did people use modern machines to build the Great Wall?    

A. We don’t know.     B. Yes.            C. No  

 

十二、写作。请在答题卡相应的位置作答。 

请以“My Favourite Teacher”为题，介绍一位你最喜欢的老师，不少于 5

句话。你可以从以下几方面进行介绍：“外貌、性格、所教学科、爱好、你喜欢

他（她）的原因······” 

你可能会用到下列语言： 

 My favourite teacher is…;    

    He/She teaches … ;  

 He/She has...;   

He/She wears...; 

He/She likes …;  

He/She is good at … 

71.                     My Favourite Teacher 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 


